
.)epartment of Justice 

, lative Affairs 

" Me Honorable I 
Chairman 

, :n the Judicial • 

House of Representao yes 

.:shington, DC 1 0s1s  

Chairr 

This respom: . • ,  • • 2our letter, da , 	 20 	wh:H 

about the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 	, , rms, and Explosive ,  
Operation .••E 	Furiot,- 	identic letter has been sent to 

:iber of 

your tem:: 

.••• exican drug carteis 	Agnificant 	 crim,: 	Hoth to 	tited 

and F: i'viexico. According to 	''..!partment .  s 2010 Nationai i): , 	reat A: ,,,,,•ssrhent, these 

cartc., present the single greates', 	ug trafficking threat to the fiid States. H  exicari cartels 

use violence to control drug trafficking corridors through which drugs flow 1Ah into the United 

States while guns and cash flow south to Mexicc ,  '‘ f.)t-  calendar year 2009, the Mexican 

government reported 9,635 murder: , 	\ •.•••• 	 from organized crime and drug 

trafficking an , ..„••rease c ,  H . 0% 	, 	 ,, f murders in 2008 and three I 	es the 2.837 

killed in 2007. In part becait••,.. 	 restricts gun owner.•;:L , .. H 

trat 	routinely smuggle • , ,.apons 	 the I. 

.'• .0 -1.•)•ding the flow of ,L, pons across 	border in 	 ,..i...Aenging task given 

the res . ,, :•ves of the cartels aL ,_. he cartels '  use of sophisticated trafficking organizations to move 

firearm 	„ iss the border. These trafficking ort:.:izations typically involve the use of straw 

vho purch., -, • the weap ,,,  not IcH 	,::•;. but with the purpose 

them to others who 	facilitat.• 	:Anent across the border to H .,• 	Among th... 

challenges in investiga ,.I. a• 	organization is developing sur 	evn , H .71ce to pro' ,  
that particular firearm purchases ,,• ,• 	•ct, unlawful straw purchases \ 	ou knc \••• 	],, 

for a non-prohibited person ti .• 	 unlimited number of firearms from a licensed 

dealer and then to sell or barter those firearms to another person. 

Operation 	and Furious is 	on9oing criminal invest: ::Httion of an 

trafficking enterpri!•• ,_ 	It was open: ,  ••• 	year ago and appro .\ 	by the A 	Phoenix Field 

Office and the Unit „  •. States Attorm• - . 	for the District o 	rizona • ' 	' , 0) in the normal 

urio nfus 

vest Boi 

Cionrun 

3 fir 
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;jai 	 proced ,..,,,..s for such matters. Th.. 

appro , , 	by the multi-agency G:L,anized Crime and 

(OCDEIT) Program. The purpose of the investigation to dismantl 

organization believed to 

prosect..: --ig its leadership. 	. ,,-,,:stigation is led by a dedicated team 

and 	 With regar( 	your question about the results and stLH 	of the investigation, to 

date.. ::•• ,,.• ...! forts 	re !',ed H :ft indictment charging 20 defend :15 v Hi federal firearms 

the 	igation is continuing. 

iiave been raised about how u -iis 	 uciU ...0uuticted. 

As you no. , of the request (lithe Attorney General, the Acting 	 (..eral is now 

investigating 	allegat--s. The Attorney General has also made it 	ar to the law 

enforcemt - H age: 	 working along the Southwest 	jr that the Departmc ,,  
should never 	 R•• ,- 	 to cn , - 	border. 

asked for 	 ,rbout 

disr 	 H•afficking. 	 bas: j 	at 

-.ubr 	 to tht 	 I roc 	 . AIH 

users c-- 	 trac 	electronically 	database ui 	iirearm trac 

submiti 	 7t.”- !‘orrri 	 !r t!, f.- last 	‘.A1 - , eTrace has 

strong no... 	 efrace 	 inta ti ons. and alloy..., 

users to 	sort and search additional data elements and 	 e weapons tracing. 

Ln the next 24 : ,-.onths, planned enhancemi. , ::-. 	 ability to monitc: 

and map gun tracing data in real 
wef 	 4)cal la ,  

	

..1y, at this 	 noi 

	

has a 	. 	r 
tuft. , 	 crriumai 	 -Ai u, 

eff,iness 01 ,..,itgoing 	 are, 

witil Chairman Issa to prc, 	 this 

matter and woul , 	 •,Yith you and you aft-  in the same manner. Through this 

	

way, 	responsive to your needs that are 	 with th 

	

the c. , :fidenti.: 	of ongoing in ,  ,.‘, 

,ipe this informatior.. . ;lpful. 	 , t hesitate to contact 

may pv , , 	additional assistance n :rding this, or any other al ,  

Weich 

'eneral 

ie Honorable John C:or' 

inking 

'itigation v. 

nforeement 

nation 

ible fOr trafficking weapons into 	in part by 

cutors 
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